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September }O, 2007 
Sunda9 E..vening 
7,oop.m. I This is the nineteenth program of the 2007- 2008 season. 
Frogram I ~. 
Flease tum ott cell phones and pagers tor the duration ot the concert. Thank You. I 
Women's Choir 
r 15 Hebrew Songs 
from Over the Hills 
Amazing Grace 
Son~a Ash, oboe 
Traditional Melo~ 
1ext by John Newton 
II Abendlied 
mmgod by St<phe, """'I ~ 
Concert Choir 






from The Wizard of Oz (1939) 
Over The Rainbow 
Harold Arlen . Illinois State Alma Mater (1926) 
(1905-19) 
lyrics by E.Y. Harbu 
arranged by Hugo F . 
music by Joseph Haydn 
words by Wanda Neiswanger and Jennie Whitten 
fl 
lJniversit9 Men's Glee 
DanDavJ r1 Shout for Joy (Psalm 98) 
Down by the Salley Gardens 
Loch Lomond 
Sway 
from Shakespeare Songs 
Tell Me Where is Fancy Bred 
from Six Chansons (1939) 
Puisque tout passe 
En Hiver 
Las Amarillas 




· arramged by Douglas E. Wagner 
(born 1951 
Traditional Scottish Sol 
arranged by Anita K 
words and music by Pablo Beltran Ruiz 
English by Noonan Giml 




Paul Hindem1· . 
(1895-19 
fl 
Randall Bernales f I' Tristan Broeker 1 Kyle Brooks 
1 James Coleman 
David Coon 
Tristan Crockett 
f I Anthony Dadooo 
/ , Bryant Davis 
· Scott Drapalik 
Matthew Evans ! I. Chad Furgiuele Daniel Gardner 
Matthew Goodyear 
David Gueldenhaar 
Richard Haschemeyer j I Edward Hodel 
( Sean Hunter 
Torrian Jackson 
Robert Johnson 
Gregory Jopa ll 












f I Shawn Lacy LI Keith Lang 
Timothy Lieske 
I ll 
Llniversit9 Men's Glee 
Tim f redstrom, conduct~r 




· Eric Meyer 
Michael Moore 


































































Lauren S aeger, conductor 
E_rin Stinson, accompanist 
E.ncore 
La uren Saeger, director 



























































































Kar_yl Carlson, conductor 
Arlen Siagian,graduatc assistant 


























* denotes sectim leader 
** denotes assistant section leader 






By joining Friends ot tht Alls, you help instill illlPfe<iatioo of the fine am and education 
in wr society. Your support helps provide e1.Sential l(holarnip1 for gelltlillons of artists. 
Hermershlp also gives you opportuniUts to experience the.am through exhibitions. 

















































Kar9I Carlson, conductor 
Concert Choir 




Brian Lonergan I Mark Badger 
Bass 
Nate Steinbach 
Ben Bettis I Nate Coon Mike Brown 
I 
1st Tenors 
Badger, Mark I Detmer, Mike Fischl, Jay 
Russell, Billy 
Rutledge, Ian I Schluntz, Matt Todd, John 
2nd Tenors 
Coon, Nate I Grundas, Peter Guerrero, Scott 
Hoffmann, Sean 
Lonergan, Brian I Baritones 
Bettis, Ben 
Nelson, Jon I Robinson, Brian Seng, Andrew 
Stillwagon, Gordon 
Zajac, Tim 
Zinke, Derek I Bass 
Arko, Joe 
Brown, Michael I Hansen, Tristan Krantz, Russell 
Van Dam, Nathan 
I 
